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You will recall that the biological program of 
Hardtack was not presented at the ACBM meeting 
apparently, to time limitations. 

the Pacific part of 
October 20 due, 

/?JY 

Since Dr. Seymour spent considerable time in finding out about these 
programs, I transmit the sUllllltlry to you in order that you may be 
familiar with the program. Perhaps you may wish to send it to the 
members of the ACBM. 

1. Japanese tuna samples. Fourteen hundred samples from the Japanese 
fishery of tuna caught between March 23 and August 20, 1958, from over 
100 locations in an area extending from the equator on the south to 
Japan on the north and from east of the test site on the east to the 

------.~--.Philippines on the west have been processed and counted. Tissues 
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~ sampled include dark muscle, light muscle, skin, bone and a limited 
~ number of liver samples. The maximmn count of gross beta for all 
\ samples was 15 d/m/g of wet liver; for muscle, the maximum was 8 d/m/g 
~r and the average about one half this value. Practically all of the 
~~ activity can be accounted for from g:-40 but a trace of zn65 was also 
~ \ !present. Tue sampling will continue until the end of October, unless 

J~ : ,requested to do otherwise, by which time 2600 samples will have been 

~ l ~l~ i~collected • 
r~ ~ ....., I. Rongelap ecology program. This is a long range study of basic 
~ ~ ~ cological problems but also provides information on the current level 
· 0 ~ ~ · f radioactivity in food items of the native diet and the background 

adiation. From the August field trip the following information, 
elative to Hardtack, is available. There was no apparent decline in 
ackground from the March values which would indicate that there may 
ave been a very light fallout since some decline would be expected 

~--~~~~~~~~~-normally. Furthermore, tungsten was identified in Rongelap lagoon 
plankton and on the leaves of Scaevola. Tue background levels are low 
and for all surveys beginning in 1954 are tabulated in s1l1Ilrilary on a 
sheet that is in the Rongelap file. The strontium levels (strontium 
units) for the coconut crabs remained relatively unchanged (See Rongelap 
file). 
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III. Rehoboth oceanographic survey. This program was designed to 
follow the distribution of radioactivity in water, plankton and fish 
following a Hardtack event. Hydrographic data to accompany the radio
biological data were provided by ONR and the Hydrographic Office. 
Sea water lilOnitoring was carried on by the Naval Medical Research 
Institute and was supported by an AEC contract. All of the objectives 
were not attained because of contamination from other tests both before 
and after the event being studied. The Rehoboth is a Hydrographic 
Office vessel. 

IV. Collete oceanographic survey. The Collete survey was of the 
restricted area established for the Hardtack series. As the Hardtack 
program. in the Pacific came to an unexpected early close the plans 
for the post test survey were moved forward nearly a month. ,Informa
tion on the radioactivity of plankton and of water by depth and by 
station was radioed from ship to Eniwetok and relayed to Gordon 
Dunning for the evaluation of hazard. In general, the activity 
increased from southeast to northwest, the levels of highest activity 
being found north of Bikini and Eniwetok and somewhat to the west. 
The Collete is a U.S. Navy Destroyer. 

V. Silverstein oceanographic survey. The Silverstein survey was an 
extension of the Collete 8urvey from the restricted area westward to 
Guam, a distance of about 1100 miles from the Pacific Test Site. In 
addition to collecting samples of water, plankton and fish, work 
aboard ship included beta counting and gamma ttay spectroscopy of a 
limited mnnber of samples. The levels of radioactivity were similar 
to the levels observed in the 1956 Marsh survey ~hat was made at 
relatively the same time in relation to the testing period. However, 
in 1958 radioactive samples were collected somewhat farther to the 
westward. A "hot spot" that was observed during the Collete survey 
was believed to have been observed during the Silverstein survey 30 
days later at a point 240 miles farther to the westward, a rate of 
advance of about 7.3 miles per day. The Silverstein is au. s. Navy 
destroyer. 

VI. Off test-site atolls. In addition to samples from Eniwetok, 
Bikini and Rongelap samples of natural food items have been obtained 
at outlying atolls where. weather stations had been established. 
These include Wotho, Kapingamarangi, Ujelang, Ponape, Utirik and 
Tarawa. From these samples information, either positive or negative, 
on the geographical distribution of fallout may be obtained. 

cc: Dr. Dunham 
Dr. Dunning 
Dr • .Boss 
Dr. Seymour 
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llI. Raho'botl! 0Cf90l!!!Phic !!!!'!!%• TIU.a PZ'Oll'• vu claelped &o 
follow tbe dtatrtHttou ttf racS.teaeUYit)" ta •tcr. pl•MC-.O. .- fin 
follodltg & Jrla.Ntack wn.t. llJ*op-aptl1c data to ~ tbe radio
hiologf.c.al data were prvrtcied bJ an_. tbe ~ Offica. 
Sea war wf.tortag ••carded a 1>J t1le .....i .. dical lewrcll 
Iutitata aa4 -. ...,_teit ~ aa MC cntrut. All of tile •JectiYU 
were Dot att:a••• ltecm 11 of catal•ti• &Ga otlar tasa ltotla -.Cfore 
net after U. neet M11la ataiHecl. on.. l.!l!oJ!odt l• a ~apldc 
Office ... aei. 

tv. Collete ost90ppld.e fE!!J• 'nae CoUe&e RrYeJ va• ef tU 
reettieted. area ut:Miollllllft for De Bar4tact series. .U tlte B&r4tack 
pretgr• la tH !aclfte cw te aa •• ...,_c.4 e&rlJ cloee. tM plaaa 
for tae poat teat _v., wn _,._. f01'111U'4 wrl1 a .. tll. J.atoma-
ti® oa t1ae raflt..cttYltJ' ef pl.attn aad •f Wtm' '1 4eptll aaG 1111 
etation wa radtOMI fna sldp to Qi.wet* aa4 nlq.C to c,orGoD. 
Dvmd.ag for Cha nal•t1• of Mu.rL la paer&l, t1le. act1Y1ty 
inerean4 froa ••tiliuat te mrtlllfeat, Cit& l.nel.a of IU.ghaat activitJ 
nlng u..l .-rtla of •tki!d a4 tniwetot mu:l 11 r dlat u tbe weat. 
1'lle Collete is a tJ. I. •ftJ Destroyer. 

v. SU'n!ntti• '!J!l!M•p\le •!'!!!· Die Silvarstela 8llr'H1 vu an 
atC11aioa of tlte Collete MrftY tra. d&a reatrtct.U area veetward te 
c-., a diatnce of U.Ut 1100 111.lea frea die !'aci& teat Site. lb. 
a"4.iti.oa te collectt.nc .... lu of •t•r, pl.aktoa mad filh. wrk 
aboar4 uip iacladM ltata cowattag a1"l ~ ray 8P&Ctr••copy of a 
lialted 111118er of M11Pl••· 1M lnel• of rHtoacti'dty were daf.lar 
to tlM level• ..,._. .. ta tile 1956 liar• W¥417 tlaat .... _. at 
relat1ve17 tlut - ts- la relatt.• to tM CMCb& pertoL &owver. 
la 1S51 radloaettw -.J.u were C911eehd a:im dmat !artMr to ta. 
we•twri. A "Mt .,.r- tMt •• ol>9elft4 4wd.lla ta. Collete sane, 
waa belien4 te tiine .._ •w. .. a.rtaa ta. Silwratela nrny 30 
..,. later at• po1at 240 Idles fartlaer to tt. vutterd. ante of 
a4\tanca of abnt 7.3 1111.n per dlq. l"be SJ.l'MZ'Stein ta a U. S. liny 
de•troyer. 

Vl. Off Jeat-ste atoll•• h Udit.i.on te ...,lu hoa MIJ:wetok.. 
riktai _. llcngelap ....,1.ee of •tm"al foM it.a llna "4A obtained 
at ovtlytng atcll• where weatlaer statiou laacl Mn ut.Dliabed. 
The.se include Rotho. Eap1npmra.ng1 1 lljelaug, ....,_, Utirill &DG 
Tarawa.. lnllil tbeee sample• tnforuUoa, either pcN.iUve or negative, 
m.i the geosraphleal diatrUnatiOJa cf faUeet •1 8e obtainQ.. 

cc: Dr. D\mba 
rir. Dumling 
Dr. Ji,og 
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